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Mr. Schuitz' affidavit sets forth these relevant fects: a 

      

gd - While the FBI maintains an extensive and | . 
‘s detailed indexing system permitting material 

Pg in'its files and records to be located, a 
search of our indexing systems feiled to — a 
identify certein of the information requested _ 
by plaintiff. However, since plaintiff's es 
demands are based on material originating in =. .... 
the files and records of other law enforce- 

es _- ment agencies (principally the Dallas Folice 
vere . Department), to insure that our files do not 

” contain the demanded information in any form 
would necessitate a detailed, pege by page 
search of a substantial pertion of the 364. 
vores} of this file. [Schut.z' affidavit, 

par. 3 : i 
Section 552(a)(3) of 5 U.S.C. provides: 

* # * each agency, on request for identiflable 
records made in accordance with published rules 
stating the time, place, fees to the extent 
authorized by statute, and procedure to be fcl- 
lowed, shull make the records promptly availoeble 
to any person. On complaint, the district 
court of the United States in the district in Lo 
which the complainant resides, or has his princi~. 
pei place of business, or in which the agency aa 
records are situated, has jurisdiction to enjoin 
the agency from withholding agency records and 

to order the production of any agency records 

improperly withheld from the complainant. *.* * 

  

  

The statutory language thus limits the material tc be mede 

available to "A4dentifieble records" and grents the Court juris- 
diction only to enjoin the agency with respect to agency records 

improperly withheld from the complainant. 5 U.5.C. 552 thus 

does not require agencies to produce information or to :lter 

records so that they may become available or to compile infor- 

iu. mation not contuined in identifiable records. Tuchinsky v. 
Selective Service System, 418 F.2d 155 (7th cir. . This 
holding confirms wnat Is evident in the light of the lezgislae- 

tive history|discussed in the Attorney General's Memorandum 
-|on the Fublic Information Section of the Administrative Frocedure 
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oe _ “refers of course, only to records in 
ScR LE “ being and in the possession or control eos 

Ppa of: agency. The requirement of this. — 
ce aubsection imposes no obligation to 

Ds compile or procure a record in response 
to o request. This is evidenced by the 
fact that the term "informuticn'! in the 
bill, as introduced, wes changed by the 
Senate to 'identifieble records! and by 
the legislative history of that change. 

  

  
  

tl “7, - . “ . (s.| Repte., &9th Cong-» 2.)" 0 . “3 -, nae 

As in Tuchinsky v. Selective Service system, 418 F.24155 
(7th Cir. ise, it’ vould be “an unreasonable burden" net 
‘contemplated by the identifiable record reyuirement set forth 
in 5 U.S.C. 552(a)(3) to require a Government agency tc ccm- 

pile information for members of the public such as the infor- 

mation sought by plaintiff. The requirement that plaintiff 

seek "Identifiable records" stands as a barrier to plaintiff's | 

- use of judicial proceedings to obtain such information. 2 
Tuchinsky v. Selective Service System, supra. The file refer- 

red to at the present time consists of sor volumes containing 

12,659 serials. Some of these ‘serials’, each of which is a 
separate document, are over 1400 pages in length." (Schutz! 

[bectigae Par. 2). Thus, it is manifest that the action should 

  

  

be dismissed |since plaintiff has not requested any "Identifiable oe 
records," 5 U.S.C. 552(28)(3).- eS 

In any event, the information plaintiff sceks is clearly 

exempt from disclosure since it could only be part of “inves- 
tigatory files compiled for law enfcrcement purposes” not 

available by Jew to a party other then an agency and therefore 

within the exclusion set forth at 5 U.S.C. 552(b)(7).-" Tndeed 
ir. Sehu.tz' affidavit details at great length in paragraph 4, 
5 and 6, the grave injury which would be done to the Fits 

investigative processes and to the security of the Fresident 

if the file compiled in connection with the assassination of 
Fresident Kennedy were made available. 

    

The whole thrust of the exemption is to protect from 

: ..- @isclosure all files which the Government complies in the 

‘ course of lay enforcement investigations fhich may or may 

; not lead to formal proceedings. As the Court held in 
: Parceloneta Shoe Corv. ve. Compton, 271 F. Supp. 591, 59'= . 

2 - dD. ‘ahie | : an 

a |    
In general terms I agree with the Attorney 
General's analysis of the nature and scope 
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Sho wherein he states at p. 301 

Tt | courts havo mede then avelisble to 
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of the exemption, In his Kenorandus on the OS 

Yublic Infomation Section of the fdainise 

'. trative Procedure act, dated June 1997). - 

. Phe effect of the lenguage in 
exemption (7). on the other herd, 
ceems ta be to confim the areil- 
ability to liticgrnnts o? documents — 
frou investigetory files to the — Oa 

extent to which Congreas and the ot 

guch litigants. For exemple, lithe © 0). 
gents who meet the burdens of the 
Jencks atetute (19 U.f.C. 3599) may 
obtsin prior statements given to an 
FOI agent or .n COC inveetizgetoryz 

| by t witness vho is teetifying in 
| 8 pending case, but since such 
| statements wicht contrin Information 

‘| gnfatrly dsmezing to the iitigent or 
‘other persons, the new law, like the 
Sencks stetute, does not nermmit the 
ststenent to be made evailebdlie to 

| the public. in radition, the Youse 

| rinort nekes cleer th’t litigents 

; ere not to ebtsin epectial benefits 

fron this provision, atating that 
| “92, 1159 4g no& intended to civee .. 

* privete party indirectly eny carlier 

: or greater occess to investigatory 

files then he would have dinmctly 

an such Litigction or proceedings. ! 
(1. Rept. 12).! 

sai I suszested before, Conzress could not bev: 

intended to great leseer rights of sapecticn 

and casyine of witnessca!’ stotencnis b> perscrs 

who Gre f:ced with the deprivetion of their 

life or liberty, than to persons frecd only 

with renedicl adainistretive orders unter 
reguistory statutes. ~ ° 

feeord: Bristol-wvers Co. ve FIC, 87S 5.78 935, C82 (6. Clr. 
PRP, cork. denied 35 lreite wz, . 
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| “ . ope rice HLA 282 ¥ fave. 54 2}. N.D. Gn. UG>5} with “whic Sys 

Loy icta Cireatt hes peated dt *ruliy concurs.” BERD v. » Llesent 
ST “Bethers Coos 897 Fd 19275-1931 (Sth Cir. 1399). cone 

~™ Te | Tromsth the Court does not feel that it 
oo, ts necesaory to reilarste cn exbrustive docu. 

menlLation of the fetb'sa lemisictive history, 
tae | following statenent is excplery of muercus 

. others tehich wake 1% clear thst the pleintifi's . 
interpretetion mugt be rejected: en 

    

  

(Lies related to enfersemen’ oF alt 
kiads of Leys, Asbor ond secvritice 
lsus sas well ss crLalpat 3s:36, Tris 
would include files nrenerec in con 
nection with related Goverment litle 

| gation snd ed jwiicstive proceedings. 
H.R. Report ¢- wITs S9th Cang., ond 
Sesss.y De 1,* 

In sus, 2f ip clcer tat the pleintart 
could oeinin the ennloyees' steter: nts tsken 
by the Board 1f the e-mloyece hed teen eLied 
to testifya- dn feet, the pirints Po wes riven 
accesses to the statcmeats of the em loyees wot 
did so testify. However, the jpieintafe 49 nst 
entiticé to cuployes etatenents te ebeent avon - 
uss. . 

wee ca 7 | 'This exemption esvers investizetorz 
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Binece, the records alaintite e¢ezs have not vse Ende pir’ of 
the record 4n egeney proceedisss, plointitf uey nob obtsia 
then "ebeant suc: use," 2/ Record: Bengon vs mited LS2be3, 
STi 2%» UTD. Ws (D. Heb. 1973). tha, SF ennetee 5 orc. 
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so ., Songress,* Black y, Sheraton Corn, of fnerice, § PRD. 139, 

" v¥" 332 (dD. D.C, 1975). 
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Nice: xe. g. Edgar Hoover = 

2 ; Director ~~ 
ot 

Te Tedars} Eurcru or Tavestizcetion 
- 

, x (conttmea) It is Sleniricanz fhat the lenge Conrrese 

+ Chose, "comiiey for ley enforcenent PUSpIses" was Criticiseg 

&t hoorines On tha Proposaca Legisistion cs unculy restrictive, 

Goth Cong., Ist Session, Recrings on Het. 5012 before the 

Kougze tee on Goverment Occrations, Pp. 245-287, _ Rote 

WLtgtesndine this cfitteisn Concress enocted exemption 7 ay 

Pelerred ty Sbove beeouse 43 thought the broad Protce tion 

&g4ingt @leclosure Contained therety necessary to effective 

| Cberetion of the feoneiog Which canrtye dnvesticntion Ferortrc, 

&ny event, | the Fecerds pleingics seeks are presently 
neintetred by |the Federead “uceau of investigetion "in o 

"Pending? op open statua.” “(conutst aliidavit, Fay, 3).   
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